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JOHNSTON LETTER,

City Fathers" Elected. Excit¬

ing Game of Base Ball.

Moonlight Picnic byNew
Century Club.

Miss Virginia Harrison bas gone
to ïarls to visit friends.

Misses Sae, Ella and Ola Smith
have returned from a two weeks'
stay in Leesville.

Mrs. Edwin Mobley and Julian
Robley, Jr., have gone to Florida
for a visit to their parents Mr. aod
JAt-9, A. J. Mobley.

Mrs. W. J. Hatcher is enjoying
a rest at Sullivan's Island.

Misses Bessie Ford and Frances
Turner spent the past week in Ai¬
ken with their cousin, Miss Lucy
Kathrine Easterling.

The municipal election held on

last week resulted in Mr. Walter
C- Derrick as mayor, with Messrs.
H. D. Grant, Herbert Eidson, E.
M. Walker, J. L. Derrick and J. E.
LaGrone as aldermen.

Hrs. H. C. Bailey and Miss Kel¬
lie Vera Bailey spent last week in
Newberry and attended the graduat¬
ing exercises at the college, Mr.
Junins Bailey being one of the
graduates. He bao the distinction
of winning one of the medals offer¬
ed by the college.

Mrs. Ida Boatwright, Miss Ma¬
delle Boatwright and Mosers. Ben¬
jamin and Frank Boatwright, were

visitors at the home of Mr. B. T.
Boatwright, last week.

Mr. Huiet Waters visited in Au¬
gusta last week.

Mrs. Jessie Derrick and children
are visiting at Saluda.
Mrs. W. M. Dunbar has as her

guests this week, Miss Emily Keene,
of Fort Valley, Ga., and Misses
Verdery Brabham and Dunbar, of

<**-Aftgu8ta. On Saturday morning ahe
complimented them with a luncheon
which was a very pleasant affair.
Progressive games and music occu¬

pied the time, and the repast served
was daintily arranged and tempting.

Mies Maud dickerson has gone
to Saluda to attend the Blake-Pitts
narriage. This was to have been
an elaborate affair and Miss Nick-
erson was one of the maids, but a

bereavement in the family of the
bride, caused all plans to be chang¬
ed. Miss Pitts is the daughter of
Dr. Sam Pitts and the groom is the
son of Dr. Blake, of Greenwood.

Mr. Fred Parker, Jr., has return¬

ed from a visit to bis aunt; Mrs.
Easterling, at Aiken-

Miss Elise Mobley who left here
last week to visit relatives in Char¬
leston, was taken ill upon her ar¬

rival there, and was found to have
appendicitis, an immediate opera¬
tion being necessary. Her mother
Mrs. W. S. Mobley was telegraphed
for, who in company with her sis¬
ter, Mrs. L. C. Latimer, left imme¬
diately to be with her. At present,
Miss Mobley's condition is very fa¬
vorable.

Mrs. Fannie Boatwright, of At¬
lanta, is the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. J. E. Swearingen. Upon her
return, she will be accompanied by
her grand daughter, Miss Laura
Swearingen, who will spend some

time with her.
A very exciting game of ball was

played here OB Friday afternoon,
between Johnston and Augusta, the
score being 8 to 1, in favor of Au¬
gusta. The local team is composed
of fine players, but when pitched
against by these of "Ty Cobb's
'raining," they seemed to have lost
their nerve. The gate receipts were

$40. On Friday afternoon of this
week they will play against the Co¬
lumbia team.
The moonlight pienic which was

given by the members of the New
Century Ci: \ on Monday evening
at the pretty colonial home ot Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Marsh, near town,
was a pleasing ending of their meet¬

ings for the year. The members,
with their families, and friends and
the invited guests arrived about 7
o'clock and were given a cordial
greeting. The large trees on the
lawn were bedecked with Japanese
lanterns and about on the grass was

ananged comfortable seats and rugs,
and a happier time could not have
been had than was afforded, and the
air was filled with consonant sounds
of music, laughter and conversation.
A table was arranged under a huge
tree and upon this was spread the
feast of good things. This looked
like some banquet table from fairy

land, with the many blooming flow¬
ers about, the table being festooned
with them. Japanese lanterns nd
the moon casting an enchant ng
light over all. After the substan¬
tials had been enjoyed, the young
lady members served ice cream and
an endless variety of cake. Toasts
were given during the evening
which were bright and sparkling
Witt) wit»

Rev. and Mrs. G. P. White, of
North Augusta, are visiting rela¬
tives here.
Mr. Sale Andrews, of Atlanta, is

the guest of his mother, Mrs. lillie
Sale Andrews.
For the past week Mrs. C. F.

Pechman has been ill at her home
here, and her illness is a source of
anxiety with her friends.
The electric railway between Co¬

lumbia and Augusta, via Johnston,
is now a surety, and work will com¬

mence within the next two weeks.
Mrs. O. S. Werts bas returned

from Greenwood, and was accompa¬
nied by her son, Mr. Leroy Wertz.
¡of Belton.

White Town News.
Well it has been dry for a long

timr, but we are glad to say we

have had a nice rain which will
cause the seed the ^farmers planted
to come up.

Mr. J. A. Walls is having a well
dug at his new home down on Ste¬
vens Creek.
Mr. J. D. White has had his

grain threshed. He had something
over six hundred bushels of oats.

Mr. J. R. White must be expect¬
ing to trhredh some oats he is build¬
ing a rat proof out house.

Mrs. W. T. Reynolds has been
quite sick. Mr. J. D. White has
been sick, but we are glad to report
that he is up and attending to his
[business again.

Mr. A. P. White has purchased
an automobile. He. does not expect
to touch the ground only' in high
places.

Messrs. O. D. and J. D. White
took a trip to Chattanooga, Tenn.,
to attend the old soldiers' re-union.
They reported a fine time.

Mr. H. C. Gibson had the mis-
fortue of getting his saw mill burn¬
ed Saturday night last.
Miss Sunie Freeland has been

spending some time at Plum Branch
with her aunt but is now at home
again.

Mrs. O. D. White spent last Fri¬
day with Mrs. Luther Ridlehoover.

Mrs. J. B. Talbert and her daugh¬
ter, Mis* Carrie, were welcome
guests at Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
White's Thursday last.

Mrs. Charlie White spent Friday
last with Mr. ar.d Mrs. J. D. White.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Barden visit¬
ed recently at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. White.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ridlehoover
and family npent last Wednesday
with .Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ridle¬
hoover.

Miss Essie Bussey our assistant
teacher has returned home until
school opens a<;ain. We regret very
much to see her leave.
Mr. Ruby Ridlehoover and Till¬

man White have purchased a one

seated horseless-buggy. I don't
guess they will carry their girls out

riding much.
A School Girl.

Uncle Joe Cannon Says Women
Don't Want to Vote.

Tuscola, 111., June 13.-"Women
don't want the right to vota," a

privilege granted them in Illinois
by the legislature labt Tuesday, Jo¬
seph G. Cannon, former speaker of
the national house, told Douglas
county audience yesterday.

"I am uot afraid of women

suffrage," asserted "Uncle Joe."
"I am not violently opposed, if the
women really want it, but if the
proposition were put to the women

of the state it would be los: by
50,000 votes. Now that weare going
to have it in Illinois, it will be a

good time for an awfully handsome
man to run for office."

"Have yon lived here all your
life?" asked a drummer of a lean,
lanternjawed mountaineer, who
stood idly leaning againt a rail
fence.
The mountaineer shifted his

weight from one foot to the other
and replied:

"Nit yit."-Boston Globe.

In the Death of Mr. W. W.

Adams Edgefield Sustains a

Heavy Loss
Mr. W. W. Adams died at his

home in Edgefield Wednesday
morning, June ll, after a lingering
illness which lasted more than a

year, the disease becoming more and
more acate as the months passed.
During his long illness Mr. Adams
received the best medical attention
and the constant ministrations of
devoted loved ones but nothing
could stay the progress of the mala¬
dy. As Mr. Adams had always led
a temperate life, his vigorous body
and strong constitution enabled him
to resist the pi ogress of '-he disease
to which he had succumbed but it
finally gained the mastery. As he
lay at death's door for weeks and
weeks his friends marveled at his
great powers of endurance.

Edgefield feels very keenly the
loss which has been snstained
through his death. Althonch only
in his 51st year, Mr. Adams had
achieved more than most men do
who live the allotted span. For the
past 25 years he has been engaged
in business here and .hrongh the
exercise of splendid business acumen
amassed considerable wealth.

Mr. Adams was generous and
public spirited, contributing liberal¬
ly of his time and means to every
enterprise and every movement
which was undertaken for the up¬
building of the community. Al¬
though it involved a considerable
sacrifice of his private interests, he
served the town as mayor for 12

years. His rieid and impartial en¬

forcement of the ordinances, to¬

gether with the splendid, business¬
like manner in which he conducted'
the affaira of the town, caused the
people to urge him to serve longer
but he declined. His almost uner¬

ring judgment and the careful, con¬

servative way in whioh he managed
his own affairs caused his active in¬
terest to be sought by the promo¬
ters of practically every enterprise
that was established here. Mr. Ad¬
ams was vice-president and a direct¬
or of the bank of Edgefield and
president of the Edgefield Building
and Loan association. Fora number
of year* ne was captain of the Edge-
fieid Rifles and the company was al¬
ways live and active under his lead¬
ership. Mr. Adams was a member
of the board of trustees of the
school property of the town and a

loyal Mason and Knight of Pythias.
He was also a member of the order
of the Woodmeu of the World.
Mr. Adams was a deacon in the

Presbyterian ehurch and has for a

number of years been regarded as

one of the pillars of the church. His
"^ernplary habits and rectitude of
i¿fe made him a pronounced
m./ral tactor, a tower of strength
in the community.
The numerous and very beauti¬

ful floral tributes were evidences
of the high esteem which Mr. Ad¬
ams1 friends bore for him. Another
evidence of what an important place
he filled in the Community life was

the large number who attended the
funeral. Mr. Adams had warm per
sonal friends in alt parts of the coun¬

ty, a number of whom traveled many
miles to pay a last tribute to
him. He was also greatly
beloved by the colored people.
Many expressions of profound and
sincere regret have been heard from
them.
He is survived by his wife, two

daughters, Mistes Emily and Lillie
Adams, and two sons, Geo. W., and
W. W. Adams,, Jr. He also leaves
three half-sisters, Mrs. 0. C. Fuller,
Mrs. Minnie Hackett of Augusta
and Mrs. Bessie Meserole of Texas
and two half-brothers, Mr. Walter S.
Adams and Dr. Edgar S. Adams of
Garrison, Texas.
The funeral was held in the Pres¬

byterian church Thursday morning
at ll o'clock, being conducted by
Rev. E. C. Bailey.

A young man who had never tes¬
tified before was called before the
court as a witneis in a certain case.

He was somewhat flustrated over

the attention that was beiny paid
him, and mumbled his words so

that the young woman stenographer
could not hear them distinctly. He
was told to speak plainly and to
turn toward the stenographer.
"Speak to the stenographer,"

said the prosecutor.
At that the young man arose, and

with a deep bow to the lady said,
"How do you do?"-Satire.

Harvest Scenes of Mr. W.
A. Strom's Limestone Farm

m

Oiv:e Again, Oats and Wheat
>*>i {Do Not Turn to Cheat.
VBBhcbeat question bobs np in-
.flMRr^very .'.pring.-- A -demoiv
stration agent correspondent writes:
"What causes cheat? A field that

was in wheat last year, with no

cheat, wael sown again i:> October,
and now cheat has developed. The
wheat was not grazed and is a bet¬
ter crop than it was last year. Far¬
mers ask rae all sorts of questions,
but to tell them what cheat comes

from is too much for me-"
If they asked you what bluegrass,

or timothy or crimson clover came

from, you would tell them at once,
"From seed." Now, chea t is as

distinct and pure a grass as blue¬
grass or timothy. It is an annual
grass and comes only from seed and
in no other way. If there were u<>

cheat seed in the wheat sown, there
were plenty in the soil down to;>
deep to germinate till the wheat,
stubble was re-plowed and brought
them up in reach of the warmth of
the sun. Cheat is Bromus secali-
nus, and if there is no cheat seed in
the soil and none are sown with the
grain, there will be no cheat, no

matter what happens to the wheat
or cats. The seed of cheat looks
very much like a small grain of
oats, and can easily bc sown with
oats when the farmer thinks he had
clean seed. You cannot possibly
produce cheat if you sow none of
the seed and there are none already
in the soil. Perfectly clean wheal
or oats, sown in perfectly clean
land will make wheat or oats and
never a plant of cheat, for you can¬

not grow cheat except from cheat
seed.
The most am zing thing is that

men of intelligence v/ill puzzle over

the appearance of cheat and never

bother their brains about any other
grass that may come arnon? their
grain. They know that crabgrass
comes from seed, and never imagine
that crabgrass gets there in any
other way, and yet they think there
is some mystery about cheat, which
makes such an abundance of seed.
"Whatsoever a man soweth, that he
shall reap," is a.n true with cheat as

with any other plant. Therefore
please tell your farmers that cheal
grass grows from cheat Reed only,
and never from anything but cheat
seed.
Now I suppose lhat a dozen m^n

will write 'M me that they know
better. You never rind cheat in
spring oats, simply because spring-
sown cheat seed will not get into
head with the oats, as the plant
needs a longer season.- Progres¬
sive Farmer.

Iee tea glasses at 50c per set.
Penu & Holstein.

Cost of a Horse.
Recently, the United States de¬

partment of agriculture has been
conducting an investigation as to
the cost of raising horses. In all,"
reports have been received from
some 10,000 correspondents. The
average cost for the country has
been lound to bo 4104.06. If we

deduct the value of the work done
by the animal before lie has passed
his third year, the net cost is $96.54,
which in turn is '<0 9 per cent of
the selling Value of such horses,
ihe selling value being rated at
$136.17-

Itemized the cost is made up as

follows: Service fee, Si Si.96; value
of time lost by mare in foaling,
$10.06; breaking to halter, $2.22;
veterinary service, 82.04; care and
shelter, tirât year. $4.98; second
year, 85.36; third year, $6.35; cost
of grain feed, first year, 84.98; sec¬

ond year, 87.14; third year, 89.56;
hay, first year, 84.14; second year,
86 61; third year, 88.48; pasture,
first year, 82.56; second year,
85.41; third year, 86.21; others
cusís, 85.01; total, 8104.06.
The total cost for all feed is

856 3U being 821.68 for grain, §19.-
23 for haj', 814.18 for pasture and
181.21 for other feeds. The total
cost of care and shelter is §16.69.
Of the total cost, 54 per cent is
charged lo feeds, 16 per osnt to
care and shelter and 30 per cent to

other ileitis, as enumerated above.
As more than half the cost ot rais¬
ing a three-year-old horse on the
farm is chargeable to feeds, it is
readily observed how important is
ibe influence of variation in prices
of feed Bluffs upon mich cost.

Could Not Thank Juror.
In the United States district

court at Charleston the other da\.
Ju ige Smith refused to permitan
acquitted defendant to thank the
jurors. Judge 'Smith took the po¬
sition that the verdict was not a

matter of favor but of duty. This
may appear to be a very small thing
but it is of tremendous importance
and the judge is exactly right. We
know many men, men wi,o pass f«r
good men, who have no other idea
than that a"friend"on a jury should
show his friendship there; but asa
mailer of fact, a man who would
allow his verdict on a jury to he in¬
fluenced by considerations of friend¬
ship for plaintiff or defendant, or

the lawyers, has no higher idea of

duty or common honesty than ha>;
a suck-egg hound.- Yorkvilie En¬
quirer.

How abnui the pockels? asked the
tailor.
"Quart aiz", plear.e," directed tru¬

man.

fr lat KocK News.

It is hard for a human to be satia¬
ted. The farmers were blue over
.he drought and now they complain
)f too much rain.
There has been several reapin gs

n the neighborhood and a right
?oyal time they had, barbecue din¬
ier and ice cream with eake for
lessert.
Oats are better than was thought

it one time they would be.
Chills have entered several fann¬

ie* in the neigborhood again.
On last Wednesday at noon, Mr.

kV. E. Thurmond, in dismounting
iis horse bis foot got tangled in tho
»low gear, the horse become fright-
tned, ran and dragged him some dia-
ance, bruised bim considerably but
io bones were broken. He is up
îowever and doing nicely.
Mrs. 0. 0. Timmerman and Mas¬

er Grafton arc at home again after
i two weeks' visit to Greenwood
md Laurens.
Mrs. Register nee Miss Sarah

Sussey, of Georgia is spending a

brtnigut with Mrs. Fannie Grims,
md other relatives. This is her first
'isit since leaving this country,
vhen quite a child.
Miss Fannie Mae, the winsome

ittle daughter of Mr. J. B. Tim-
nerman of Greenwood, is visiting
datives in this vicinity.
Mrs. Faunie Grims was confined

o her bed several days last week
mt is able to be up at present.
Messrs. T. M. Dorn and Jesse

Doolittle have returned from the
îational re-union of old soldiers at
Chattanooga, Tenn., and report a

oyal time. The latter expects to at¬
eno the meeting at Gettysburg the
ast of J urn;.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Lamb retnrn-
.d home the 9th ¡nut., from their
vedding trip.
The Sundav school at Red Oak

îrnve, is steadily increasing. When
ve hear a statistical report ox the
ittendanee upon Sunday schools of
Cugvtield eumur, as Miss~ifanrri=:~
er gave it to us at Clark's Hill, we

yonder why so few people atteud
lunday school.
vi od oe, S. C. Observer.

Leaders Among Men.
A celebrated French writer tells

is that "as soon as a certain iium-

>er of living beings are gathered
ogetber, whether they be animals
ir men, they place themselves in-
tinctively under the authority of a

ihief." It has long been noticed
hat animals show leadership and
hat they exert a powerful influence
iver others in protecting themselves.
But animals become leaders be¬

muse of their superior strength in
;ombat and because of their power
,o prevail over their anT,agonistn..
Such is not the case with men; they
jecome leaders because of '.heir tal-
mts. Intellect, not pliysioal force,
s responsible for leadership among
men.
Young people rho «how ibetn-

ielves capable oi doini/ thing« bet¬
ter than others, who see the things
that shoHld be done and do th«.u
faithfully, will become leaders. Peo¬
ple are anxious to do the right
thing if there be capable leaders to-
begin.
The place to do hometbing worth

while is not in some distant place
where you are unknown, but at-
home where your worth is known
ind fully appreciated. Your home
uommunity needs your services:
Here your originality in appreciat¬
ed; your perseverance oom mended;
and your ability to lead is in de¬
mand. Here you can accomplish
greater work than among strangers
who do not know your ability and
who must learn your qdalificaiions
for leadership.
Bat nd one who hap cot first suc¬

ceeded in doing something worth)
while need expect that he --an lea i
>thers. Self-control ju oeoessiry.
Self-negation must be practiced and
'íonest, conscientious intentions ful¬
ly demonstrated before leadership
..an be assumed. Farm <& Ranch.

A sad story is told by a Penn-
u'lvania man of a lad in hi« town

who, like many another l«oy, h;ts
lieen obliged lo w*&i the «ÀbVoff
slothing of his finner.
One afternoon this lad was dis¬

covered in tears. "'»Vha;V the troub¬
le, my boy?" asked ;;><. ft«r.n who
tells the story.
"Why, exclaimed thc youngster
ween sobs, pop han gone and

shaved his face clean, and now I
í'p'^se I'll have to wear al' them red
whiskers."-Harper's Magasine.


